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Dear Applicant:

This modifies our letter of the above date in which we stat.ed that, you
would be treat,ed as an arganizaEion t.hat is not a private foundation unE,il the
expirarion of your advance ruling period.
Your exempE seatus under secE,ion 501 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code as an
Based on cl:e
organization described in section 501(c) (3) is sci11 in effect.
information you submitced, we have determined t^hat you are not a private
foundalion within the meaning of seceion 509 (a) of t.he code because you are an
orga::ization of the clpe described in seccion 509(a) (1) and 170(b) (1) (A) (vi).
crantors and cont.ribuEors may rely on this decermination unless ehe
lrEernal Revenue Service publishes noEice to Ehe conerary. However, if you
lose your section 509(a) (1) status, a granEor or qontributor may not rely on
Chis determinaEion if he or she was in pare responsible for, or was aware of,
Ehe acc or failure to acc, or Ehe substant.ial or maierial change on the part of
the organization that resulLed in your loss of such stacus, or if he or she
acguired knowledge thae the Incernal Revenue Service had given nocice EhaE you
would no longer be classified as a seceion 509(a) (1) organization.
You are reguired to make your annual informacion return, Form 990 or
Form 990-EZ, available for public inspecLion for Ehree years afcer Ehe later
You are also
of the due date of the reiurn or trhe date t.he return is filed.
required co make available for public inspecEion your exemption applicacion,
Copies of these
any supporting d.ocuments, and your exemption letter.
documents are also reguired t.o be provided to any individual upon wriLien or in
person requesE, without clrarge ot,her than reasonable fees for copying and
Lhis reguirement. by placing these documents on ehe
postage. you rnay fu1fill
Penal-ties may be imposed for failure co comply with these
Internet.

requiremen[s.

Additiona]- informaEion is available in PublicaEion 557,
our Coll' free

Tax-Exempt StaEus fOr Your Organization, or you may call
number shown above
-

]f we have indicateci in t.he heaciing of lhis lecter Ehac an addendum
applies, the addendum enclosed is an incegral part of ihis letter'
Lercer 1050

(DO/CG)

-2SAN DIEGO I4ANA

Because this letter could help resolve any quest.ions about your privaLe
faundation status, please keep ic in your permanent records.

If you have any questions, please contaee the person whose name and
telephone number are ghown above
Sincerely yours,

*:f;)

Director, Exempc Organizations
Rulings and Agreemencs

Lerter 1050

(DO/CG)

